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Stomach Reduction Kinetics are Stomach Reduction Kinetics are 
Critical to Assessing Hazard from Critical to Assessing Hazard from 
IngestionIngestion
•• Cr(VI) is reduced to Cr(III) in acidic, Cr(VI) is reduced to Cr(III) in acidic, 

reducing conditions of human reducing conditions of human 
stomachstomach

•• Food increases reduction capacityFood increases reduction capacity
•• Reduction limits Cr(VI) absorptionReduction limits Cr(VI) absorption
•• Reduction in humans is rapidReduction in humans is rapid



Cr(VI) Reduction in the Human Cr(VI) Reduction in the Human 
StomachStomach
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Figure 1.  Real versus synthetic stomach fluid.
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Cr(VI) Reduction in the Stomach Cr(VI) Reduction in the Stomach 
is Likely to Exhibit a Thresholdis Likely to Exhibit a Threshold
•• Rate of reduction affected by pH, starting Rate of reduction affected by pH, starting 

concentration, antacids, presence of foodconcentration, antacids, presence of food
•• Competing rates will likely swing in Competing rates will likely swing in 

balancebalance
•• Kinetic studies in humans indicate that Kinetic studies in humans indicate that 

drinking 10 mg/L Cr(VI) resulted in Cr(III) drinking 10 mg/L Cr(VI) resulted in Cr(III) 
being absorbed systemicallybeing absorbed systemically

•• Threshold is likely to be above 10 mg/L Threshold is likely to be above 10 mg/L 
for most people/conditionsfor most people/conditions



Human ExposuresHuman Exposures
•• Current federal total chromium MCL is 0.1 mg/LCurrent federal total chromium MCL is 0.1 mg/L
•• Rare cases resulted in Cr(VI) drinking water Rare cases resulted in Cr(VI) drinking water 

exposures near the 1exposures near the 1--mg/L levelmg/L level
•• Cr(VI) in water is visibly yellow at 2Cr(VI) in water is visibly yellow at 2––5 mg/L 5 mg/L 

–– Concentrations above this level will not be Concentrations above this level will not be 
consumed long termconsumed long term

•• Therefore, drinking water exposures are almost Therefore, drinking water exposures are almost 
always below the threshold for reductionalways below the threshold for reduction

•• Risk assessors need longRisk assessors need long--term toxicology data term toxicology data 
for relevant exposure levels (below reduction for relevant exposure levels (below reduction 
threshold)threshold)



Current ProposalCurrent Proposal

•• Rats and miceRats and mice
•• 2 years2 years
•• Drinking water concentrationsDrinking water concentrations

–– Rat:  0, 125, 250, or 500 mg/L of sodium Rat:  0, 125, 250, or 500 mg/L of sodium 
dichromatedichromate--dihydratedihydrate (0, 44, 88, and 175(0, 44, 88, and 175
mgCrmgCr(VI)/L)(VI)/L)

–– Mouse:  0, 62.5, 125, or 250 mg/L Mouse:  0, 62.5, 125, or 250 mg/L 
sodium dichromatesodium dichromate--dihydratedihydrate (0, 22, 44, (0, 22, 44, 
and 88and 88 mgCrmgCr(VI)/L)(VI)/L)

•• Blood chemistry and full Blood chemistry and full 
histopathologyhistopathology



Based on Current Data, We Know:Based on Current Data, We Know:

•• Ulcerated GI will result from highUlcerated GI will result from high--
level exposurelevel exposure

•• Ulcerated GI will result in substantial Ulcerated GI will result in substantial 
absorption, acute toxicityabsorption, acute toxicity

•• Gavage dosing overwhelms GI as Gavage dosing overwhelms GI as 
compared to compared to adad libitumlibitum drinking drinking 
water exposurewater exposure

•• Reduction kinetics in GI provide Reduction kinetics in GI provide 
detoxification detoxification 



Forestomach IssuesForestomach Issues
•• Absorption may occur directly from the Absorption may occur directly from the 

forestomachforestomach——nno human equivalent organo human equivalent organ
•• Forestomach is not acidic, and reduction Forestomach is not acidic, and reduction 

(detoxification) will not occur(detoxification) will not occur
•• Ulcerated forestomach will facilitate Ulcerated forestomach will facilitate 

absorptionabsorption
–– How to scale dose to human drinking water How to scale dose to human drinking water 

exposures?exposures?
•• Chronic irritation of forestomach could Chronic irritation of forestomach could 

lead to tumors not relevant for lower lead to tumors not relevant for lower 
levels of exposurelevels of exposure
–– How to interpret the resultsHow to interpret the results



Threshold for Cr(VI) Reduction Threshold for Cr(VI) Reduction 
in Rats, Mice, and Guinea Pigsin Rats, Mice, and Guinea Pigs
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Figure 1.  Accumulation of chromium in the kidney of rats, mice, and guinea pigs consuming Cr(VI) in 
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Source:  NTP Special Toxicokinetic Study

Note:  Accumulation is expressed as the ratio of tissue 
concentration at the drinking water concentration over the 
tissue concentration for the control animals.



Data Gaps for Assessing Health Risks Data Gaps for Assessing Health Risks 
from Drinking Waterfrom Drinking Water

•• Study Proposal Study Proposal 
Provides:Provides:
–– Lifetime studyLifetime study
–– Applicable route of Applicable route of 

administration administration 
–– HighHigh--quality data quality data 
–– Multiple speciesMultiple species

•• Study Proposal Will Study Proposal Will 
Not Provide:Not Provide:
–– Data for species Data for species 

without forestomachwithout forestomach
–– Data for exposures Data for exposures 

below threshold for below threshold for 
gastric reductiongastric reduction

–– Data will be Data will be 
confounded by confounded by 
ulceration & ulceration & 
inflammation of the inflammation of the 
forestomachforestomach



Drinking Water Concentrations in Drinking Water Concentrations in 
22--Year Bioassay Should be LowerYear Bioassay Should be Lower
•• Cr(VI) is reduced to Cr(III) in the stomachCr(VI) is reduced to Cr(III) in the stomach
•• This reduction process exhibits a thresholdThis reduction process exhibits a threshold
•• Humans are most always exposed to Cr(VI) Humans are most always exposed to Cr(VI) 

below this thresholdbelow this threshold
•• The forestomach in rats and mice has a lower The forestomach in rats and mice has a lower 

reduction potential (probably around 0.5 mg/L)reduction potential (probably around 0.5 mg/L)
•• Forestomach facilitates absorption of Cr(VI) Forestomach facilitates absorption of Cr(VI) 

following ingestion, especially if ulceratedfollowing ingestion, especially if ulcerated
•• Therefore, the exposures in rats and mice should Therefore, the exposures in rats and mice should 

be lowered to ensure that exposures include be lowered to ensure that exposures include 
some doses that are below the threshold for some doses that are below the threshold for 
reduction.reduction.

•• Guinea pigs should be used, because they lack a Guinea pigs should be used, because they lack a 
forestomach and may be a better model for forestomach and may be a better model for 
humans exposed to Cr(VI)humans exposed to Cr(VI)



Other Important IssuesOther Important Issues
•• Sodium dichromate is acidic (pH 4Sodium dichromate is acidic (pH 4––5)5)
•• Sodium chromate is not (pH ~7); Sodium chromate is not (pH ~7); 

environmentally relevantenvironmentally relevant
•• Reduced drinking water intake should be Reduced drinking water intake should be 

avoidedavoided
•• Drinking water concentrations up to 10 Drinking water concentrations up to 10 

mg/L have been tolerated by rats and mg/L have been tolerated by rats and 
micemice

•• Ulcerated forestomach and glandular Ulcerated forestomach and glandular 
stomach will be painful for test animals.  stomach will be painful for test animals.  
Is it ethical? Is it necessary? Will the data Is it ethical? Is it necessary? Will the data 
be useful?be useful?



RecommendationsRecommendations

1)1) Use the guinea pig instead of the Use the guinea pig instead of the 
mousemouse

Exposures in Guinea pigs can be Exposures in Guinea pigs can be 
slightly higher and still provide slightly higher and still provide 
information about the threshold:  1, information about the threshold:  1, 
10, and 20 mg/L 10, and 20 mg/L 

2)2) Use lower concentrations:  0.1, 1, and Use lower concentrations:  0.1, 1, and 
1010 mgCrmgCr(VI)/L for rats(VI)/L for rats

3)3) Toxicokinetic Toxicokinetic study study –– analyze for Cr(VI) analyze for Cr(VI) 
accumulationaccumulation

4)4) Use monoUse mono--chromate saltchromate salt


